
STCDENThK a wW
well know" LincolnII II Wilson,

lawyer 'and former professor In the

University of Nebraska haw College,

will speak to the student lawyers In

r TciiHimr. Friday, October 1,
U1U XJttV

t 11 o'clock, at the second general

cture period. HI" ject will be

"The Study and l'ractiee of Law."
city have been

All lawyers in the
invited to hear Mr. Wilson. Every
...j i ho Taw College Is re- -

cjuired to take this general lecture
' will behour's creditcourse and one

each Friday. Angiven for attendance
outside speaker will be secured for

each lecture period.

Last week Tean Warren A. Seavey

delivered the first lecture to the st

dents. He told of the duties of each

student to the college, and he said It

was his belief that the student should

place college first and school activi-

ties second.
A number of co-ed- s were noticed In

the general lecture room during the

firt talk. Several Nebraska girls whe

rre registered in other colleges have
in the Lawdecided to take ehctives

rniwn r.nd have asked to be per

mitted to listen to the general

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
PLANS CAMPING PARTY

The Women's Athletic Association
t in CT.en Smith Hail Wednesday

evening. A camping party for all

W. A. A. girls for the week-en- d of

October 8 to 10 at Horky's park,

Crete. Neb., was planned. A poster

will be put up on the W. A. A.

bulletin board which all girl3 who

will Le able to go camping-shoul- d

sign. If enough girls sign two cabin
will he reserved. The eamners must

bring their own blankets.
A big party given by the W. A. A.

for all University girls Is being
planned for the afternoon of Novem-

ber G.

Marjorie Barstow, president.
the election of Bessie Epstein

a secretary and the appointment of

Helen Talmer as concessions man-

ager.
W. A. A. dues which is one dollar

a year must be payed before the
cond semester.

BADGER STAR TO COACH
AT COAST SCHOOL

Wa ter D. Powell, Center
to Tutor Stanford Eleven.

The far west is going to have
some 100-proo- bang-u- p Big Ten
style of football inserted into its
midst this fall at I.eland Stanford,
Jr., University, which has deserted
the "Old English" game for the kind
that made Camp Randall, the Yale
r.rwl, and Stagg field famous.

The tutor of this brand of pigskin
1 lay will be Walter P. Powell,

center on the last conference
championship team that Wisconsin
boasted, who has gone to the Cali-

fornia institution, where he has be
ergaced as director of major sports.
He is personally conducting the coach
irg of the football team.

Powell learned his football A B

C's pnd a few X Y Z's under "Big
John" Richards at Wisconsin with
"Germany" Sehultz, famous Michigan
lineman, on hand to teach him the
mysteries of the forward wall. He
wns the pick of Big Ten centers hi
Irrt year on the team and in 1915,

when he went to Western Reserve ir

Ohio as coach, showed that he could
tench as well as play. He gave Re-

serve a team far above its average
pnd after two years was getting his
eleven groomed for real big contests,
when the war broke and he was
made an army athletic diiector.

Pe'urning from ferviee Powell wor
to Montana State College last fall
fnd whipped together a football team
that among other accomplishments
tied the University of Montana, the
frst time in history the college team
had received as much as an even
break. His consistent work as an
athletic mentor a'tracted the Stanford
authorities.

The last draft the far west made on
this section of the United States, from
a football standpoint, was when
Washington sent out a call for Gil
Poble or Minnesota. All Gil did was
respond with an eleven that went
through a flock of seasons without a

defeat
Poble, In fact, made the northwest

corner topheavy from a football
anrle and pave it considerable bulge
over California and Stanford, farther
f on'! , who only recently abolished the
eld kicking game and swung to the
kind that guarantees a thrill a min
ute. The Californians even had
send for Oregon last fall whp- -. vry
wanted a team to repr-'-- vt
In a championship cl""": v:- - n lT?r.nrd
rt Pawadena. In the r rr Midst; and
this pmong other tv:--- ?. a'ired Stan-

ford to turn eye- - ir a

who would perhapr ! : 1 '.'. em into a

place In the big "finals" this fall-D- aily

Cardinal.

DRAMATIC CLUB ELECTS
NEW MEMBERSHIP SOON

(Continued from Page 1.)

To Present Four Plays.

The University Player will present

four one-ac- t plays in the Temple

Theater Tuesday afternoon, October 6

The names of the plays and the re-

spective casts follow:
"A Girl to Order."

Dudley Elliott Ruth Rystrom

Howard Clayton Clara Dickerson

Fred Evans Mary McCoy

Earl Nelson Rhoda Hendrickson
Mr. Elliott Mary Johnson
Elsie Jordan Nellie Freei

"Indian Summer."
aj-- i Lillian Votau
AUl icuuv
Briquevllle Grace Staton
Noel Miss Whitneui
Madame Libreton Bessie Git

"French Without a Master."
percy Oscar Bennett
Je&n-Jaque- s Chanoine MalherDe

Harry Blomstrana
Gerald Forsythe Wallace Waite
A police officer Marienne ttOu

A hotel porter Alvin Sandstodt

Mile. Seraphine Chanoine-Malherfi- e

Marjorie Hayes

The cashier '. Mabel Gibsov

"A Good Woman."

Cora Warren Eliza Foster
Hal Merrill Mildred Gallehon

BUSINESS COURSE
PROVES VVVVLiAK

The registration in the College of

Business Administration is larger
than ever before. This semester
alone 5SS students are enrolled which

almost equals the total registration
of both semesters last year, that
being G07.

For this semester' the statistics are

as follows:
Special adults 31

Fourth year 43

Third year 73

Second year H5
296First year -

Total 588

The class enrollment in the De-

partment of Economics and Com-

merce i3 2,300 students. This in-

cludes students registered in other
colleges and those students who are
taking several Economics courses.

The department is will pleased

with this registration and are making

plans to accommodate more next
semester. They feel that the stu-

dents are just beginning to realize
the great advantages offered In their
college and to avail themselves of

the opportunity placed before them

FOLLOW FATHER'S

Miss Chaiken. alumni secretary, re-

quests all students one or both of

whose parents were students in the
University to register at Alumni head-

quarters in the basement of Adminis-

tration Euilding. The Alumni Asso-

ciation desires a complete record of

the sons and daughters of University
grads who are following in the foot-

steps of their parents on Nebraska's
campus.

i
CO-ED- S MEET AT GET

ACQUAINTED TEA

Several hundred co-ed- s wen; the
guests of Miss Amanda lieppner.
Dean of Women, at her annual "get

acquainted" tea held at Ellen Smith

Hall yesterday ai'ternoon. The girls

were met by Dean lieppner and her
assistants. Miss Rush and Miss Sel- -

leck. Others on the reception com

mittee were Mrs. P. J. Thompson.

hostess of Ellen Smith Hall; Miss
Margaret Feddy, Miss Claire McKin-no-

and Miss Hertha Wyman. head of

the Home Economics Department
Mrs. Samuel Avery and Mrs. H

bert Brownell poured tea which was

served by several of the upperclass
men.

During the afternoon Miss Bici

kamp gave a piano solo and Lucile

Kline, '20, sang several selections.
The house was decorated through

out with baskets of mock roses.

EEN CHARRINGTON TALKS
AT COMMITTEE LUNCHEON

The third luncheon of the finance

committee of the Committee of Two

Hundred was served yesterday in the
l ed Rocm of the Y. M. C. A.

Yhe reports of the returns of the
drive were turned in and instruc-

tions and inspiration was given ror

the next day's work. They will meet

sigain today at luncheon In the same

'
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ANCE TONIGHT
at

Past minute are under

way for the first
which will be held in the

Armory at 8 o'clock Saturday eve-

ning, October 1. The Washburn team

will the guest of honor. The main

room of the Armory will be decorated

in autumn leaves and University

colors will be displayed by the use of

pennants and streamers.
Bleachers will on

only one side of the room in order

that the maximum amount of floor

space will be available lor dancing.

The seats will be erectea lor inobe

who not care to dance.
Splendid Program Promised.

A program consisting of skits is

being worked out by the committee.

It is rumored that cider will be

served by the committee.
"mixers" are part of

Nebraska's most cherished traditions.
The first party of the year is always

expected to surpass thos which

come later the semester.
A new Fystem of checking wraps

will be put into effect Saturday eve-

ning. The check room will on the

south side of the Chapel. It will

eliminate the cramped conditions

which have parties of

other years when many articles of

wearing apparel were stolen.
Chaperons for the affair will be

Dean and Mrs. P. Buck, Professor
Mrs. U E. Dean and

Mrs. C. C. Engberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Heffley, Professor and Mrs. K.

II. Barbour, and Professor and Mrs.

J. P. Senning.

COLOR
NOW IN ART

The exhibit of water colors now on

view in the Art gallery was assembled
by the American Society of Water
Color Painters is considered the

best wat-- T color collection on circuit.
This collection was shown at the
Iowa state fair before its shipment
10 Lincoln. There are
paintings in the exhibit, which is of

great lunge. Many of the water
colors approach the vividness of
paintings. A number of oil paintingi
by Dolpli, Irving, Wiles, Sherman and
l'i:t!er ate to be shown during the
exhibit. It may be mentioned that
the painting re
cently purchased by the Nebraska
Art association, and a portrait done
by Miss Hermine J. Stellar, are

n exhibit.

OPENS 8

Nearly 500 boys and girls are ex-

pected to enroll in the University ol

Nebraska School of which
opens at Lincoln, October 8. Boys

seventeen years old and girls sixteen
years old with at least an eighth
grade education may enter this school.
Boys entering for the first lime must

have had at least three months of

farm Short ccurses in
and mechanical training

will be given by the state beginning

some time in November. further
information write the principal. School

of University Farm, LS.v

i o!n.

TO
MEET THIS

ei,,iMnn Alumnus The Delian Literary Society will

coach bold its first open meeting Friday
of our University p.!

October 1. in the Temple
Y M C A. president here, ad- -

Ja Euilding, Faculty Hall, at 8 o'clock.
the meeting and w a very

There will be an opportunity for old
.siik w' li as throwing out

rha"p"?i
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and
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oil

Days,"

also

For

and

, . . ... i n n rr.a n
i :eu-- lo renew

: : '.t- nrw ones.
The Ielians hold their meetings

ach week, and endeavor to make stu-den- t

lift more Snierotting. All- - Uni
i e.-si- etudtri's are wvitr-- to f'trin

1, i TTni. hiio "Delian Habit" by coming out
I Friday evening.
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ROSE WILDE
Beck's "Syncopated Symphony"

Friday, October 1st
$1.50 Per Couple

UL-MERSIT-
Y PARTY

PREPARATION COMPLETE

preparations
"

constructed

refreshment

accompanied

Aylesworth,

WATER EXHIEIT
GALLERY

seventy-eigh- t

"Opalescent

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
OCTOBER

Agriculture

experience.
;;gricuiiure

Agriculture.

DELIAN LITERARY
EVENING

Evening.
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JAYHAWK FRESHMAN
REPORTED EXILED

It is not alone in congested cities

that mysteries disappearances occur;

from our midst a Freshman student
has absolutely sunk from sight!
Cheerful, no less vague than others
of his class happy, he was last seen

in a first-yea- r rhetoric class. No
traces indicating foul play have, as
yet, been discovered, but grave fears
for his welfare are entertained. Only

a single clue to aid in solving the
mystery, has been discovered; a

theme, apparently written in cipher
nnd liberallv revised and adorned
with red-inke- numbers and queer
svmbols may throw some light on

this dark affair.
Some of his sympathizing and dis

cerning friends hint that he may be
found in one of those unmentionable
underworlds the rheto
ric classes! It is to be hoped that
no such answer to the baffling mys

orv will be forthcoming. Some time- -

lv warnings have been issued from
to lime by the faculty. Now,

r.rrsonal safety can only be assured
bv vour alertness for the agents or

this underworld tne comma splice.

"I Foen," subjectless sentences and

others not so famous In select circles

of rhetorie-dom- . Freshmen, beware!
Daily Kansan.

WANT ADS.
I.KT Stafford's Teerless Orchestra

Graham, Fni's master saxophonist
rail ZIZ.

LOST Gamma V Beta sorority pin.
set with diamond and pins. Tlease
return, Beulah Grabill. It

-
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Learn to Be
Charming as you
Learn to be Wise

At no period in a girl's life are

attractive, correctly chosen clothes of

such paramount importance as durln?

that happy four years spent in col-

lege
We're all judged by appearances,

and no eye is so critical no stand-

ard so exacting as those of the
college "set." Smart clothes proclaim
your status determine your
position reflect your taste.

As education Is a preparation for

lifefor one's place !n society and

the afrairs of the world so inculcate
now the taste for beautiful, correct

attire. It will prove one of your

greatest assets through all the years

to come.

House of Youth" hutts

and Coats
are veritable aristocrats of the fashion
wor I d fascinat ing. transforming.

are carried by the best shops all

over America. Young every-

where have adopted them as the only

ready-to-wea- r costume of true char-

acter and distinction.

.1 ift'W ' ''formation where

SCHULMAN & HAUPTMAN

time

38-40-- EAST 'J?lh STKEET, NEW YORK

r

GRACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner 27th and li fetrects

Cordial Welcome to All Students.
V.. 4 Via Tin to!.Mominp worship, lO&o a. m., sermon iry im. i"V ,

jCCt

halls.

social

They
women

" . ir.,n o,MrP W MlSS Moody, W
J.N ruing miimiiji, I y. m., t

parlmcnt of Religions Education.
'.raca flaws, Jt:4.; Philathea, !):4o.

)!. JOHN 11. CLEMENS, Itor.
nxfWU V LOWE. Associate i astor

BUSINESS TRAINING- -

Is Essential.

ii,r, t t,'. umrli thi vear. Wc can arrange
I inil i. I II III llV'lli TT i - J

classes to suit jour hours. Ask for catalog.

Lincoln Business College
Accredited by Nat'l Ass'n of Accredited Coral Schools.

B6774
I.. B. C. Bldg. 14 and Pt St.

The Original

Southern Raa-A-Ja- zz
Band

b:ip:

will soon have the first semester hooked solid-I- s

your date in?

Bert L. Reed, Mgr.

Sub-- .

mxMJ

1141 H St- -

I


